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l:*.trfy tfrat for the year ended 31 March 2S2t the Accounting
Stateme*{s in thisAnnual Governance and Accountability
Reium have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following ttre
guidance in Govemance and Accountabiliiy for Smaller
Authorities - a pracfitioners,Guide to Froplr practices
and present fairly the ftnancial position of ihis authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I ccnfirrn that these Accounting Siatements were
approved by this authority on this daie:

as recorded in minute reference:

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Acccunting Statements were approved

Date

i-rcb q L 32Lt z
Total balances and reserues at fhe beginning of the year
as recorded in the frnancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year

lk3it Total anount af precept {ar far lDgs raies and levr.esJ
received or receivabte in the year. Exclude any g{ants

3. {+) Total other receipts Total income or recerpfs as recorded in fhe cashbook less
the precept or ratesfievies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. {-) Staffcosts
Total expenditure ar payments made ta and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and wages,
employe rs N I contibutiong employers pansrbn
c?llributiotts, gratuities and severance payments.
Total expenditure or payments of capital anitd interest
made during the year on the authaity,s borrowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payrnents
Total expenditure ar payments as recorded in lhe casfi-
frook /ess sfaffcosls (tine 4) and loan interest/capital

Szbtz 3'7 \-81
Tbtal balances and reserves atthe end af*te year Must
equal t1+2+3) - f4+S+6J.

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments Szbrz 37 +K]

Tlze sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short brm investments hetd as at Jl March _
To agr* wilh bank recancitiation.

9. Toial fixed assets plus
long term investnrents
and assets

1882t ftr8zl
The ualue of afi the property the authority owis-_ it is made
up of all lts fxed assefs and long term investnenfs as at

The outstanding capita! balance as af S1 Marctt of all loa*.i
fram third parties {including ?WLB}.

11. {For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (incltrding charitable)

The Council as a body carporate acts as sole trustee for
and ls responsibje for managing Trust funds or assefs.
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.
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